Introduction: In the aftermath of Hurricane Katrina, much of New Orleans' healthcare infrastructure was destroyed. Initial federal funding after the storm expanded primary care services and helped set up medical homes for New Orleans' large uninsured and underinsured population. Following that, the Beacon Community in New Orleans, charged with improving health care through the use of technology, decided the best way to accomplish those goals was to build community partnerships and introduce technology improvements based on their input and on their terms. The purpose of this paper is to describe how those partnerships were wrought, including the innovative use of a conceptual framework, and how they are being sustained; how different technologies were and are being introduced; and what the results have been so far.
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Background
The Greater New Orleans (GNO) area healthcare system (which includes four parishes, i.e., counties: Orleans, Jefferson, St. Bernard and Plaquemines) has undergone a major transformation over the past eight years. Prior to August 29, 2005, uninsured and underinsured GNO residents relied on a fractured, inefficient health system where the usual source of care often centered on the emergency department of Charity Hospital. At that time, the public Medical Center of Louisiana, comprising Charity and University Hospitals, both located in downtown New Orleans, received 50% of all ambulatory and hospital visits in GNO. Its patient population was 75% African American with incomes of $20,000 or less, with 83% of inpatient care and 88% of outpatient care uncompensated. 1, 2 While Hurricane Katrina devastated much of the area's infrastructure, including its healthcare system, it also provided an opportunity to rebuild a better healthcare system, particularly for the safety net population. 3 Starting in 2007, two federal funding opportunities supported improved access to coordinated care for poor residents in GNO. The first, the $100 million Primary Care Access and Stabilization Grant (PCASG), was successful in helping New Orleans expand primary care access services throughout GNO by setting up medical homes and moving away from a centralized public hospital system to a community primary care clinic model over a three-year period (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) . 4, 5 Secondly, in 2010 New Orleans was awarded a three-year, $13.5 million Beacon grant from the Department of Health and Human Services Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology (ONC). One of only 17 communities in the United Sates to be selected as a "Beacon, " this cooperative endeavor between ONC and the New Orleans community was designed to fulfill ONC's mission of building and strengthening local health information technology systems as well as testing approaches to improve population health and lower health care costs.
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The Crescent City Beacon Community (CCBC) directly involved over 150,000 patients and 160 providers, including five hospitals, 16 community health center and federally qualified health center (FQHC) practice sites, and one health plan. Its goal was to demonstrate population health improvement through the use of health information technology (HIT) by lowering the burden of chronic disease, primarily diabetes and cardiovascular disease. 7 The CCBC experience is a unique case study of a community with a fractured healthcare system using a cooperative opportunity with the ONC to chart a path for a data-driven, evidence-based health system transformation enabled by HIT. The purpose of this paper is to describe how the CCBC built partnerships to bring about such a transformation, how HIT interventions were selected by a community to improve the continuity of care and ultimately health outcomes, and what the challenges were in implementation and initial results.
As background for the case study, we describe two fundamental and related components of the CCBC efforts in New Orleans. The first is a conceptual framework that was originally developed by one of the authors and was critical to developing a common vision and understanding among CCBC partners for improving the community's healthcare delivery system. The second is a description of the CCBC's governance approach, which was so important in translating the vision into reality through a trusted and effective community collaboration. Based on this strong foundation and shared vision, CCBC partners successfully implemented three categories of complex interventions related to chronic care management, transitions of care, and consumer engagement through innovative use of information technologies.
Conceptual Framework
The CCBC interventions were developed using the Dynamic Framework for a Coordinated System of Care (DFCSC), a systemic approach which simplifies the complex relationships among different subsystems in a community healthcare setting by depicting how policies and actions in one part of the system affect the other. Developed at the Integrated Care Collaboration (ICC), a consortium of safety net providers in Austin, Texas, the DFCSC was successful in providing a model for community healthcare collaboration and showing the meaningful use of shared information through the adoption of information technology. However, neither the details nor the application of the DFCSC have been published before.
While different frameworks have been developed to explain healthcare delivery systems, few provide practical guidance on how health services may be better coordinated at a community level to improve service delivery for vulnerable populations. 8 Also, there is a dearth of evidence regarding governance of shared healthcare data in such settings. 9 A framework for explaining a real-world delivery system has to be dynamic in nature so it may be adapted to changing demographic, legal, and practice environments. It should also include feedback loops between patients and providers in a system. The ICC partners in Austin, Texas, helped develop the DFCSC framework based on their practical understanding of the linkages in the system, particularly for safety net populations. This framework emphasized the community-level role of the health system and highlighted the importance of electronic, real-time linkages among different settings through a health information exchange that ICC had managed for over ten years. 10 It would be hard to establish these linkages without the effective use of HIT infrastructure to allow for information sharing.
The DFCSC framework, as shown in Figure 1 , assumes a population comprising people at different levels of health, ranging from those who are healthy and at low risk to those with comorbidities and at high risk for frequent visits and high costs. Depending on where people are on the health spectrum, they access primary care for routine check-ups, preventive services, screening, diagnosis, referrals, or treatment. Persons in the high-risk category place the largest demand on the system through frequent visits to emergency department and frequent inpatient admissions. Many of these visits can be prevented and avoided if these patients have a regular source of care, such as a medical home, and if better information about them is available through shared networks. 11, 12 The DFCSC also incorporates systems theory. 13 The healthcare system as a whole is part of the community system that includes social services systems and educational systems influencing, and being influenced by, the healthcare system. If primary care clinics fail to provide quality care to their patients as medical homes, or if there is a shortage of specialty services for the seriously ill patients, then the link between high-risk patients and the primary care clinics will be weakened and the flow of patients to the emergency or inpatient facilities will increase.
HIT is key to developing a feedback loop among different parts of the healthcare system to ensure optimal continuity of care. The absence of such HIT linkages leads to the fragmented healthcare delivery that is often associated with increased cost and medical errors in the system. 14 Interoperable and connected electronic medical record systems allow for the feedback loops in the DFCSC so emergency departments can see how patients using emergency services for non-urgent, preventable conditions can be helped by referring them to a primary care clinic for continuity of care. At the same time, this allows primary care clinics to understand the importance of follow-up and relationship-building in helping improve these patients' care and preventing visits to emergency departments. 15, 16 The feedback loop can be in the form of real-time notifications, ADT (Admit, Discharge, Transfer) messages, or regular utilization reports available to the providers of healthcare services. The framework also emphasizes the need to adopt patient-centered approaches that help patients through a combination of appropriate care and behavior change. 17, 18 The DFCSC, therefore, lays the foundation for an evidence-based healthcare system built on the eGEMs principles of prevention, coordination and information exchange, and enabled by system integration through health information technology.
Establishing Governance
Trust, engagement, ownership and accountability are essential for successful and sustainable intervention implementation among unaffiliated members of the healthcare delivery system. Lessons learned from other communities underscored the critical importance of establishing active governance bodies led by invested community stakeholders. 7, 19 The CCBC decided to base its governance structure on existing relationships with healthcare delivery partners, particularly its safety net providers. The CCBC partnership included 16 health operators serving the GNO safety net population that had a history of working together as well as with the Louisiana Public Health Institute (LPHI). Pre-Katrina the partnership focused on quality improvement initiatives. Post-Katrina the partnership worked more intensively to rebuild the health system through the PCASG grant. 4 At the inception of the program, the CCBC decided its governance structure needed to include a Steering Committee, which comprised the Secretary of the Louisiana Department of Health & Hospitals (DHH), a senior executive of Blue Cross Blue Shield of Louisiana (BCBSLA), the Health Commissioner of City of New Orleans Health Department (NOHD), and the CEO of LPHI. The committee was charged with providing oversight and strategic direction to the CCBC beyond its specific project deliverables and helping ensure alignment with other federal, state, and local efforts to improve health in Louisiana.
More specifically, the state and local health officers (Secretary DHH and Commissioner NOHD) provided their perspectives on how CCBC efforts could integrate with other programs and policies, while the BCBSLA executive helped represent the view of payers on the value of these population health improvements. An Operating Board, with partner representation from the CCBC implementing partners, was then established to propose and monitor the interventions. Clinical Quality Improvement (CQI), Health Information Technology (HIT), and Sustainability subcommittees were subsequently formed to address specific program areas, such as chronic care management, transitions of care and financial models for sustaining the HIT infrastructure. These committees had written charters that described their roles and responsibilities and how decisions would be made by the members. The relationship of these committees and their membership is shown in Figure 2 .
The subcommittees met regularly to identify appropriate intervention strategies, monitor progress, disseminate lessons and adjust direction as needed as well as make recommendations to the Operating Board and Steering Committee. These groups also worked closely with the Office of National Coordinator for HIT and other Beacon communities across the country to inform and share best practices for population health improvement strategies.
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The CCBC governance structure evolved over the course of the program as new partners joined, community needs changed, and the focus on sustainability increased to ensure CCBC maintenance.
The Greater New Orleans Health Information Exchange (GNOHIE) was established to manage the information technology infrastructure of CCBC after the completion of the grant and led to the establishment of a second governance component. The GNOHIE Administrative Committee was formed in the first quarter of 2012-approximately halfway through the CCBC grant period-as the first step in creating a permanent governance structure to provide oversight and decision-making to ensure CCBC sustainability through community-partner ownership.
CCBC Operating Board
(9 members): Intervention operationalization (Selected partner hospitals and PCPs) GNOHIE Administrative Committee (15 members-one representative per GNOHIE member): Provide oversight and decision-making regarding CCBC-related interventions/activities/infrastructure and address strategic planning, sustainability, and GNOHIE adoption after the conclusion of the CCBC funding period. The key milestones of the CCBC project are shown in Figure 3 . There was a significant planning period in year 1, followed by quick implementation and operationalization in years 2 and 3.
CCBC Steering Committee
The Administrative Committee also monitored CCBC-related interventions, activities, infrastructure, strategic planning, and GNOHIE adoption after the conclusion of the CCBC funding period. The Administrative Committee was composed of representatives of partners that were contributing data and otherwise participating in the GNOHIE interventions. The subcommittees (Clinical Quality Improvement, Health Information Technology, Sustainability) created under the original Operating Board were re-established under the new structure to ensure the sustainability of the governance structure.
Strategies to Meet the Goals of the CCBC Initiative
The DFCSC model was critical in guiding early discussions with GNO community providers, as it allowed them to visualize the impact of CCBC interventions in improving the healthcare delivery system. The model aligns with the triple aim of better care for patients, improved health of the population and reduced healthcare expenditures. The DFCSC not only provided a model for community collaboration in healthcare delivery but also a framework that showed the meaningful use of shared information through adoption of information technology. The CCBC partners, through the governance structure, were then able to identify the following ongoing strategic, community-wide interventions to meet the CCBC goals:
1. Chronic Care Management (CCM). This core set of HIT enabled evidence-based interventions focused on strengthening patient-centered medical homes in primary care practices that serve the safety net population suffering from diabetes and cardiovascular disease. The interventions included risk stratification, population-based registries, care team approaches, and clinical decision support systems in electronic medical records.
Transitions of Care (TOC). These interventions focused on
improving care coordination to help ensure seamless transition of patients between primary care, specialty care and hospital-based settings, including electronic notification of emergency department visits to primary care physicians and specialty e-referral systems using a health information exchange. 3. Consumer Engagement. An innovative text messaging program, called txt4health, was developed to provide the public with personalized education, diabetes risk assessments and follow-up messages to increase the public's awareness about diabetes and connect them to the healthcare system for screening, diagnosis and treatment. The impact of each of these interventions was understood in the context of DFCSC as shown in Figure 4 . The following describes how the governance structure facilitated the implementation of the interventions through the partner organizations.
Methods
Using a descriptive case study approach, this paper examines how the New Orleans Beacon Community helped to create a better healthcare system by building and developing the community partnerships that were essential to introducing and sustaining new technologies. The case study approach uses a variety of data sources to develop an in-depth empirical inquiry about a contemporary phenomenon set within its real-world context. Data used to inform this case study include interviews with key Beacon leaders, clinic staff and healthcare providers as well as reports and other program documentation. Although traditionally associated with process evaluations, case studies have been used successfully to document and analyze the outcomes of interventions. 23 This case study describes the processes and subsequent outcomes of establishing a complex and robust governance structure for the Beacon Community Program in New Orleans.
Results
The following explains the implementation of each intervention under the CCBC program and how the governance structure provided direction throughout the process. Recommendations based on our experiences related to each intervention are also included.
Chronic Care Management (CCM)
Not surprisingly, these pilot clinics represented those whose medical directors were on the CCBC Operating Board, which highlights the importance of community involvement in governance. 
Figure 4. DFCSC Framework with Integrated Goals eGEMs
The interventions were then expanded to 13 sites in the second wave and another six sites in the third wave, at approximately six-month intervals. The CQI subcommittee of clinic representatives monitored the implementation challenges and facilitated the diffusion of experiences from the first-wave clinics to the secondand third-wave clinics. Regular calls among all CCBC clinic representatives were held to discuss and share strategies. An online library was created using Sharepoint to allow for easy access and direct contribution of those involved in developing protocols and guidelines for CCM. Establishing a learning community among partners was critical to achieving the goals of CCM because it helped to build peer pressure among clinic operators to join the quality improvement efforts and provided a stage to recognize the work of the early adopters.
Although the CCBC program strongly encouraged all primary care clinics to implement the CCM interventions in a form that was similar across all partners, it also recognized that some adaptation was necessary to fit existing quality improvement programs and clinic operations. This flexible approach minimized the impact on, and potential resistance from, the staff in clinics that took on the daunting task of improving their internal systems while still fulfilling their routine responsibilities. These adaptations were reviewed through the CQI Subcommittee to ensure shared accountability to the goals of the CCBC program.
Provide Quality Improvement Incentives
During the implementation of CCM interventions, partners had difficulty allocating significant time to integrate new protocols, develop staff skills, and participate in the CCBC community meetings. To offset some of these additional costs and to incentivize the CCBC interventions, the CCBC governance launched the Quality Improvement Initiative in January 2012.
Each primary care clinic, including hospital-based clinics that demonstrated its ability to implement quality improvement programs encompassing the CCM and TOC interventions for patients with diabetes or cardiovascular disease was awarded up to $100,000. In total, 12 subawards were given out on a non-competitive basis depending on the clinic's ability to regularly report data so that CCBC quality improvements could be evaluated within each organization. This strategy relied on encouraging quality improvement efforts already underway in partner institutions. This approach helped create more ownership of CCBC quality improvement goals as partners were asked to improve or expand existing efforts rather than look upon CCBC interventions as yet another workflow disruption.
The above strategy yielded positive results and much enthusiasm from staff, many of whom needed additional resources and wanted recognition for their quality improvements from within their own organizations. Not only did the subawards program help in implementation of already defined CCBC interventions (CCM and TOC) but it also resulted in related innovations that were tested and diffused through this partnership including:
-A Boot Camp to increase patient participation in diabetes education programs: A novel two-hour intensive education program, led by a multidisciplinary team of clinicians, proved effective among the newly diagnosed with HbA1c (blood glucose indicator) above 9.0 and the "recaptured" diabetic who had been lost to follow-up for various reasons. The boot camp concept involved a patient navigation system to streamline the patient's interaction with each clinician in the care team. The system started with a medical office administrator triaging the patient at check-in and was followed by: a nurse practitioner performing the exam, prescribing medications and reviewing HbA1c, blood pressure and cholesterol levels; a pharmacist engaging in diet and medication-intensive diet education, and smoking cessation education; and a health educator reinforcing clinicians' recommendations and scheduling education classes for the patient. As the details of this program were shared with other community clinics through the CCBC community collaborative, at least two other CCBC partners adopted the program in their own clinics within a few months. -Operationalizing shared medical appointments to improve access and quality of care through enhanced patient education and support for those with chronic illness, especially diabetes. CCBC funding supported the operationalization of these shared medical appointments, where a multidisciplinary team (MD/NP, dietitian, health educator, and pharmacist) saw a group of patients (usually between 8-10 patients in 1.5-to 2-hour appointments) referred through the Emergency Department by the Diabetes Care Coordinator. This program also showed patient improvements in several process and outcome measures. -A Clinical Seminar Series and a Learning Community of Practice was created to exchange ideas on diabetes and cardiovascular best practices and evidence-based guidelines; adopt, diffuse and replicate the quality improvements by operationalizing those best practices and evidence-based guidelines among atrisk patients; and develop strategies and innovations centered on building durable skills among providers for systemic improvement throughout the community. The audiences for this series were clinicians in the community, who received continuing medical education credits for participation in addition to getting chance to share ideas with other community partners.
Recommendations
Based on CCBC's experience in implementing chronic care management interventions in primary care practices, the key strategies for progress were building trust relationships with partners and allowing flexibility in the implementation to adapt to the circumstances of each partner. Healthcare providers are responding to so many changes simultaneously that it is hard to lay down strict rules about participation without taking into account the timing and nature of the challenge posed by implementers. Also, while we were able to provide some financial incentives for increased commitment from community partners, we recognize that peer pressure and community recognition were also strong motivators that promoted collaborative behavior among providers.
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Transitions of Care
Interventions to improve transitions of care in the delivery system were more challenging to implement due to the legal, technical, business, and ideological barriers among the partners. Facilitating any transitions of care requires sharing data across different organizations and providers as well as transforming providers' practices and workflows on either side of the exchange. When dealing with numerous bilateral relationships, establishing a shared infrastructure and mechanism for this information exchange to take place in a secure and effective manner is essential. Although the community providers had, in principle, agreed on the concept of sharing information as joint applicants to the Beacon Community program and agreement on the DFCSC framework, there were many differences of opinion when it came to the architecture, scope, ownership, and business case for such data sharing among the partners.
The different components of the governance structure were critical to providing direction and making decisions. For example, when efforts to develop a consensus among all providers in the community to share health information centrally was not progressing, the Steering Committee, led by the DHH Secretary, approved the modified strategy of moving forward with a subset of partners (represented in the Operating Board of community providers) who were willing and able to participate in establishing the shared infrastructure.
This decision was made due to the reluctance of some of the large competing health systems to agree on the scope of data sharing. Discussions had stalled progress on the HIT infrastructure development for almost a year in the 3-year project and a modified strategy was critical to proceeding. The HIT subcommittee played a critical role in reviewing different data sharing options and making recommendations to the Operating Board and Steering Committee, and later to the GNOHIE Administrative Committee. The IT solution proposed by the HIT subcommittee to promote transitions of care interventions also garnered community support and was unanimously approved by the governance structure.
The community primary care clinics and the public hospital agreed to work together to demonstrate the use of information technology to improve transitions of care. As a result of this collaboration, the New Orleans community today has a care coordination system that links a network of primary care practice sites with two hospitals. If a patient previously seen at one of these primary care clinics (and who consented to share information) later appears in a hospital emergency department or inpatient setting, a real-time automatic notification goes to the primary care physician (and/or care manager nurse) of record for that patient. This notification is followed by a clinical summary of the encounter so the physician or care manager can plan the continuity of care for that patient after discharge.
Today more than a quarter million patients, mostly uninsured and underinsured, benefit from this system of care coordination. The GNOHIE, which is a community-owned HIE, provides the information technology platform for these transitions of care and can now facilitate other use cases related to specialty referrals, behavioral health integration with primary care, and public health surveillance.
Recommendations
Building a shared technology infrastructure to allow for seamless care coordination across different healthcare organizations is essential for effective transitions of care in the community. The specific architecture and functionalities of the HIT infrastructure should be determined by active involvement of the users early in the process and throughout the implementation of the system. These technologies are then integrated within the day-to-day working of the providers and end-users.
Consumer Engagement through Mobile Health
To reach those at risk of diabetes and cardiovascular disease in the general community, the CCBC program sought to engage consumers, change behavior and encourage early screening. CCBC partnered with a mobile health technology company, the American Diabetes Association, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, the ONC and local community organizations to develop the txt4health program that used texting to enroll people possibly at risk for diabetes.
The program provided free assessment to enrollees through an interactive risk assessment text survey. Over a period of 14 weeks customized messages and information were sent to help participants set behavior change goals and identify nearby locations for screening and treatment, and to inform them about healthy activities taking place in their neighborhoods. Txt4health allowed the CCBC to engage non-traditional partners, such as churches, sororities, retailers and health plans, through in-kind support and participation. A consumer advisory group helped in developing messages, strategies and social campaigns for publicizing the txt4health program. Over 1000 people were enrolled in the txt4health program in the first 12 months and it showed high uptake among minorities, obese or overweight populations, and those aged 45 years or less.
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Recommendations
Txt4health initiative helped our community understand the value of using social networks and consumer advisory groups to inform population health efforts that engage the public directly. It also emphasized the potential of new mobile technologies for sending customized, interactive messages to help individuals make healthy behavioral choices.
Lessons Learned / Policy Implications
Community leadership and a strong governance structure made up of community representatives were critical to ensuring smooth and timely implementation of interventions in many Beacon communities. 22 Although the CCBC team focused on engaging partners from the beginning, it was critical to adjust the structure and membership during the course of the program to ensure initial eGEMs intervention testing and implementation as well future sustainability. Specifically, establishing the GNOHIE governance structure as a community-owned entity was critical for sustaining the HIE and other CCBC interventions. The structure is still in operation today.
Providing the DFCSC framework to help guide the partners gave the partnership an important conceptual foundation. The framework helped community representatives understand how policies and actions in one part of the healthcare system affect the others and why it was logical for those representatives to get involved and coordinate among themselves. It also demonstrated the need for connectivity and interoperability among different electronic medical record systems for improved population health management and the meaningful use of HIT in fulfilling those needs.
When it came to designing and implementing its CCM objectives, the CCBC found that developing a community CQI Subcommittee early on and implementing its key clinic interventions in waves proved to be highly effective. With implementation staggered at approximate six-month intervals, first-wave clinics were able to work through challenges and inform other members of the CQI Subcommittee, who then were able to learn and participate in subsequent waves. This method allowed all partners to remain engaged and learn from the early adopters, while also giving the less prepared clinics the flexibility to join when they felt they were ready.
To improve TOC a shared infrastructure and mechanism was deemed absolutely necessary. However, dealing with the legal, technical, and business aspects of all the partner organizations was a Herculean task. The CCBC governance structure was essential to getting agreement on the shared infrastructure. Also critical was the cooperation of the community primary care clinics and the public hospital, who agreed to work together and demonstrate the use of information technology to improve transitions of care. The system worked smoothly because of CCBC's strategy to focus on primary care practice end users to design and drive the implementation and adoption of the TOC interventions, which established a functional and effective care coordination system enabled by the community health information exchange.
And, finally, the CCBC's objective of engaging consumers through mobile technology has provided the LPHI and CCBC partners with the opportunity to not only engage directly with consumers but also to collaborate with non-traditional partners, such as churches, retailers and health plans, in improving the health of residents in New Orleans and to benefit from their in-kind support. Initial enrollment in the program was promising and the enthusiasm of non-traditional partners was such that LPHI and the GNOHIE partnership plan to build on it in the future.
The CCBC and its health information technology approach to setting up GNOHIE provided important lessons for the GNO community and health systems implementing various aspects of healthcare reform, particularly those related to population health management and health information technology. Creating a true system of accountable, affordable, and accessible healthcare that includes the most vulnerable populations requires a systems approach that engages and involves the community and always keeps the patient at the center of its intervention design and implementation. While health reform law may have been passed at the federal level and new programs are being announced at the state level, real reform will occur through community partnerships and the joint efforts of providers, payers, government agencies and, most importantly, patients.
Sustainability of CCBC
The Beacon Community Program helped CCBC demonstrate an important lesson for community-wide health information technology programs. First, HIT investments have to be made in a user-defined manner where clinicians and end-users lead the design, scope, and implementation of HIT projects with support of IT professionals. Second, HIT investments are usually expensive and compete for resources with the provision of direct clinical services. It is therefore important that these investments are made with a view to not only current problems but also future opportunities. Third, the governance infrastructure, partnership building, and creation of a learning community have to be given high priority in any HIT effort, as these factors determine the success and sustainability of subsequent implementation and adoption.
Sustainability of the CCBC collaboration, its population health interventions, and the HIT infrastructure built through federal investments were a major challenge to the New Orleans community. The federal funding for CCBC officially ended in September 2013. Since then, several developments have validated the approach of the community partners in building an effective health information technology and community partnership infrastructure.
In October 2013 the CCBC Administrative Committee voted to form a separate nonprofit organization called Partnership for Achieving Total Health (PATH) to manage the GNOHIE. PATH received funding from a local grant through LPHI to provide essential HIE operational funds and the new entity has collaborated with a private company to launch a Medicare Shared Savings Accountable Care Organization (ACO) in New Orleans, which was approved in December 2013. The partnership built during the CCBC efforts provided transformational improvements in New Orleans' healthcare delivery system and established an electronic data platform for better population management. That relationship is now expanding beyond its original partners to spread the impact of the CCBC both in scale and scope, not only helping prove the success of the CCBC's relationship-first approach in introducing technology but also in providing post-Katrina New Orleans with a better coordinated and efficient healthcare system that is benefiting all its regional residents.
